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there is not, there are not ֵאין 
and, but, also, even, then  ְו 
death of מֹות 
to bring forth, bear ְָיַלד
to (be) complete, be finished, come to an 

end 
ְָכָלה

son ֵבן 
to judge, decide ָשַפט 
covenant [F] ִרית  ב 
to gather (in), take in, take away, destroy ְָאַסף
God, god ֵאל 
to stand (up), stand still, take one’s stand ְָעַמד
3mp they (m), those (m) ָמה  ֵהֵ֫
hosts, armies, wars ָבאֹות ְצ 
2fs type 1 your (fs)  ְך ֵֵ֫  
poor, weak, needy ַדל 
to fear, be afraid, be in awe of ְָיֵרא
heaven, sky ִים  ָשַמֵ֫
poor, humble, afflicted ָעִני 
cattle, herd ָבָקר 
1cp type 2 our  ינּו ֵֵ֫  
3fp type 2 their (fp)  יֶהן ֵ  
woman, wife ִאָשה 
houses ִתים ְָבָּֽ
camp, army ַמֲחֶנה 
king, ruler ֶלְך  ֶמֵ֫
if ְִאם
nostril, nose; anger; 

also, indeed, even 
 ַאף

tent ֶהל  א ֵ֫
daughter [F] ַבת 
days ְָיִמים
Jerusalem ְִם רּוָשַלֵ֫  י 
to go out, go forth, come out, come forth ְָיָצא

song ִשיר 
as, when ַכֲאֶשר 
distant, remote, far away ָרחֹוק 
to be(come) complete, cease, 

come to an end, be spent, be consumed, 

be burned out 
ְָתַמם

strength, wealth, army ִיל ְַחֵ֫
to build (up), build (establish) a family ָבָנה 
to love ְָאַהב
2mp type 2 your (mp)  יֶכם ֵ  
people ַעם 
to inherit, take possession of, dispossess, 

take away someone’s property 
ְָיַרש

to fall, fall prostrate, fall upon ְָנַפל
adj: mighty, valiant, heroic noun: hero ְִגבֹור
Sabbath, period of rest ְַשָבת
seat, chair, throne ְְֵאִכס
noun: middle, center ֶוְך  ָתֵ֫
2ms type 2 your (ms)  יָך ֵֶ֫  
here, at this place ְפ ה
wisdom, skill ָמה  ָחכ 
after, behind ַאֲחֵרי 
peace, welfare, wholeness, deliverance ָשלֹום 
in, at, with, by, against  ְב 
truth, fidelity [F] ְֱאֶמת
who, whom, that, which ֲאֶשר 
to turn back, return, go back ְשּוב
3fp they (f), those (f) 

behold! if 
 ֵהן

only, surely, nevertheless ְַאְך
chief official, ruler, prince ַשר 
mother [F] ֵאם 
fire [F] ְֵאש
cubit, forearm ַאָמה 
temple, palace ֵהיָכל 
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how? ֵאיְך 
voice, sound, noise קֹול 
to lie down, have sexual intercourse ְָשַכב
to do, make, create ְָעָשה
sun ֶמש ְֶשֵ֫
priest ֵהן  כ 
there is not, there are not ִין  ַאֵ֫
also, even ַגם 
3fp type 1 their (fp)  ן ָ  
slave, servant ֶבד  ֶעֵ֫
1cp type 1 our  נּו ֵֵ֫  
man, husband ִאיש 
father, ancestor ָאב 
clean, pure ָטהֹור 
inner part(s), organ(s), body ֶרב  ֶקֵ֫
north, northern [F] ְָצפֹון
1cs type 1 my  ִני  

but, except, only ִכי־ִאם 
in the middle of, among ֶרב ֶקֵ֫  ב 
women, wives  ְָנִשים
on, upon, on account of, according to ַעל 
to spread out, stretch out, extend, pitch (a 

tent) 
ְָנָטה

water ִים  ַמֵ֫
to be(come) strong, grow firm, have 

courage 
ְָחַזק

that, because, but, except, indeed, truly ִכי 
2fp type 1 your (fp)  ֶכן   
after, behind ַאַחר 
why? ְַַמדּוע 
men, husbands ְֲאָנִשים
a sacrifice ַבח ְֶזֵ֫
book, scroll, document ֶפר  ֵסֵ֫
adjective: old noun: elder 

to be(come) old 
 ָזֵקן

mouth, opening ֶפה 
wicked, guilty ָרָשע 
other, another, foreign ַאֵחר 
cp these ֶלה  ֵאֵ֫
wise, skillful, experienced ָחָכם 
to be(come) king or queen, reign, rule ְָמַלְך
prophet ָנִביא 
3ms type 2 his  יו ָ  
to stop, cease, rest ְָשַבת
to go down, come down, descend ְָיַרד
only, still, but, however ַרק 
ear [F] ֶזן ְא ֵ֫
ark, chest, coffin ְֲארֹון
work, deed, act ַמֲעֶשה 
to leave, forsake, abandon, set free, let go ְָעַזב
tree, wood ֵעץ 
to rise, arise, get up, stand ְקּום
wilderness, desert, pasture ָבר ְִמד 
between ֵבין 
to find (out), reach, obtain ְָמָצא
under, below, instead of ַחת  ַתֵ֫
blood ָדם 
father of ְֲאִבי
number ָפר ְִמס 
before, in front of ֵני  ִלפ 
to say, mention, think ְָאַמר
continually ָתִמיד 
year ָשָנה 
morning ֶקר  ב ֵ֫
lord, master ָאדֹון 
city, town [F] ִעיר 
one ֶאָחד 
2mp type 1 your (mp)  ֶכם   
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2fs type 2 your (fs)  ִיְך ֵַ֫  
judgment, decision, ordinance, law, 

custom, manner 
ָפט  ִמש 

one who judges, a judge ֵפט  ש 
family, clan ָפָחה  ִמש 
ground, land, earth ֲאָדָמה  
host, army, war, service ְָצָבא
therefore ָלֵכן 
boy, youth, servant ַער  ַנֵ֫
to go up, ascend ְָעָלה
to die ְמּות
there, then, at that time ָשם 
there is, there are ֶיש־ 
to approach, draw near, come near ְָקַרב
sin, sin offering [F] ְַחָטאת
clouds, cloud mass ָעָנן 
(from) above, (from) on top of ַעל  ִמַמֵ֫
therefore ַעל־ֵכן 
flesh, meat, skin ָבָשר ְ
to set (up), put, place, lay (upon), 

establish 
ְִשים

Jerusalem ִים רּוָשַלֵ֫  י 
then, since, before ְָאז
what? ָמה 
field, pasture land ָשֶדה 
and between ְּוֵבין
thus, here כ ה 
way, road, journey [M/F] ֶרְך ְֶדֵ֫
fathers ְָאבֹות
3mp type 2 their (mp)  יֶהם ֵ  
to perish, vanish, be(come) lost ְָאַבד

because of, on account of 
ַעל־
ַבר  ד 

now, after all, at last, then ַעָתה 

blessing, gift ָרָכה  ב 
or אֹו 
beautiful ָיֶפה 
heart, mind, will ֵלב 
soul, life, person, neck, throat [F] ֶפש  ֶנֵ֫
lest, otherwise ְֶפן־
interrogative particle ְְֲה
transgression, iniquity, guilt, punishment 

(of sin) 
 ָעֹון

Pharaoh ה ע   ַפר 
to be able, be capable of, endure, prevail, 

be victorious 
ְָיכ ל

Yahweh, LORD הָוה  י 
all of, each of, every one of ְָכל־
upright, just, level, straight ָיָשר 
Egypt ִים ַרֵ֫ ְִמצ 
man, mankind, Adam ָאָדם 
preposition: with, beside 

particle: definite direct object marker 
 ֶאת־/ֵאת

mountains, hills ְָהִרים
all of, each of, every one of ָכל־ 
sword [F] ֶרב  ֶחֵ֫
3fp they (f), those (f) ָנה  ֵהֵ֫
staff, rod, tribe ְַמֶטה
glory, splendor, honor, abundance ָכבֹוד 
nation, people גֹוי 
righteous, just, innocent ַצִדיק 
sons ְָבִנים
hand, palm, sole of foot [F] ְַכף
bread, food ֶחם  ֶלֵ֫
thousand ֶלף  ֶאֵ֫
bad, evil, wicked ַרע 
to pass over, pass through, pass by, cross ְָעַבר
to hear, listen to, understand, obey ְָשַמע
night [M] ָלה י   ַלֵ֫
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daughters ְָבנֹות
to be full, fill ְָמֵלא
heart, mind, will ְֵלָבב
2mp you (mp) ַאֶתם 
in the middle of, inside תֹוְך  ב 
3ms type 1 his  ֹו  
all, each, every כ ל 
with, together with ִעם 
there is, there are ֵיש 
to work, serve, toil, till, cultivate ְָעַבד
flock(s), 

flock of sheep and goats 
ְצ אן

to miss (a goal or mark), sin, commit a sin ְָחָטא
to take, grasp, capture, seize, lay hold of ְָלַקח
fool, shameless person ִסיל  כ 
3mp type 1 their (mp)  ם ָ  
to be heavy, be honored ְָכֵבד
who? ִמי 
from, out of ִמן־ / ִמן 
silver, money ֶסף  ֶכֵ֫
to go, walk, behave, die, pass away ְָהַלְך
word, matter, thing ָדָבר 
to go in, enter, come to ְבֹוא
1cs type 2 my  י ַ  
2fp you (fp) ָנה  ַאֵתֵ֫
to live, be alive, stay alive, revive, restore 

to life 
ְָחָיה

seed, offspring, descendants ַרע ְֶזֵ֫
to uncover, reveal, disclose ְָגָלה
war, battle, struggle ָחָמה  ִמל 
to see, perceive, understand ְָרָאה
to sit (down), remain, dwell, inhabit ְָיַשב
3ms type 1 his  הּו ֵ֫  
friend, companion, neighbor ְַע ְֵרֵ֫

little, few ַעט  מ 
to lift, carry, raise, bear (load or burden), 

take away 
ְָנָשא

clothing, garment, covering ֶגד  ֶבֵ֫
3ms he, it, that הּוא 
to cover, atone, make atonement ְָכַפר
to be clean, be pure ְָטֵהר
so, thus ֵכן 
why? ָמה  ָלֵ֫
oil, fat ֶמן  ֶשֵ֫
Moses ֶשה  מ 
Lord ָני  ֲאד 
living, alive ַחי 
face of, front of ֵני  פ 
holy, set apart ָקדֹוש 
until, as far as, during ַעד 
hand; side, power [F] ָיד 
gold ָזָהב 
horse סּוס 
good, pleasant טֹוב 
1cp we נּו ח   ֲאַנֵ֫
brothers [plural of ָאח] ַאִחים 
to send, stretch out ְָשַלח
death, dying [M] ֶות  ָמֵ֫
to add, continue ְָיַסף
law, instruction, teaching, custom ְתֹוָרה
Israel ָרֵאל  ִיש 
again, still, as long as עֹוד 
3fs type 1 her  ּה ָ  
gift, offering, tribute ָחה ְִמנ 
as, like, according to  ְכ 
wife of ֶשת ְֵאֵ֫
noun: ram, ruler adj: mighty ִיל ְַאֵ֫
1cs I ֲאִני 
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to attend, pay attention to, take care of, 

number, appoint, visit 
ְָפַקד

hands ָידֹות 
seas ְַיִמים
small, young, insignificant ן  ָקט 
to be(come) numerous, be(come) great, 

increase 
ְָרָבה

great, many ַרב 
vessel, implement, weapon ִלי  כ 
month, new moon ֶדש ְח ֵ֫
very, exceedingly ד א   מ 
no, not ְל א
inheritance, property, possession ַנֲחָלה 
3fs type 1 her  ְָה ֵ֫  
to answer, respond, reply, testify ְָעָנה
eye, spring [F] ִין ְַעֵ֫
to eat, consume ְָאַכל
2fp type 2 your (fp)  יֶכן ֵ  
to burn (up), consume ְָבַער
God, gods ֱאֹלִהים 
therefore ָלֵכן 
to write (upon) register, record ְָכַתב
messenger, angel ָאְך ְַמל 
spirit, wind, breath [F] ְרּוַח 
righteousness, righteous act, justice ָדָקה ְצ 
to cut off, cut down, make a covenant ְָכַרת
to call, summon, proclaim, announce, 

read aloud 
ְָקָרא

2ms you (ms) ַאָתה 
border, boundary, territory בּול ְג 
courtyard, village, settlement [M/F] ָחֵצר 
whole burnt offering ָלה ְע 
no, not ְַאל
to give, put, set ְָנַתן
fs this (f) ז את 

to, toward, in, into ְֶאל־/ֶאל
to be, become, happen, occur ְָהָיה
foot [F] ֶגל ְֶרֵ֫
ten ֶשר ְֶעֵ֫
opposite, in front of ֶגד ְֶנֵ֫
2ms type 1 your (ms)  ָך   
to be high, be exalted, rise ְרּום
to, toward, for  ְל 
gate ַער  ַשֵ֫
pair of eyes [F] ִים ְֵעיַנֵ֫
cities, towns [F] ְָעִרים
1cs type 1 my  י ִ  
day יֹום 
house, household ִית  ַבֵ֫
enemy ֵיב ְא 
near, close ָקרֹוב 
3fs type 2 her  ְָיה ֵֶ֫  
around, about, surroundings, circuit ָסִביב 
brother of ְֲאִחי
3fp type 1 their (fp)  ֶהן  
to know, know sexually, 

have understanding 
ְָיַדע

face, front ְָפִנים
3mp they (m), those (m) ֵהם 
appointed time (of feast), meeting place, 

assembly 
 מֹוֵעד

behold! ִהֵנה 
commandment ָוה  ִמצ 
altar ְֵבַח  ִמז 
to turn aside, turn off, leave ְסּור
difficult, hard, severe ָקֶשה 
great, big, large ָגדֹול 
mountain, hill, hill country ַהר 
to bless ְָבַרְך
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life, lifetime ְַחִיים
loyalty, faithfulness, steadfast love, 

lovingkindness 
ֶסד ְֶחֵ֫

name, reputation ֵשם 
how? ֵאיָכה 
to redeem, deliver, act as kinsman, avenge ְָגַאל
on account of, for the sake of ַען ַמֵ֫  ל 
alone, by oneself ַבד  ל 
3mp type 1 their (mp)  ֶהם  
time, point of time [F] ֵעת 
why? ָלָמה 
head, top, chief ר אש 
above, upward, on top of ַעל  ַמֵ֫
land, earth, ground [F] ֶרץ  ֶאֵ֫
3fs she, it, that ִהיא 
forever, everlasting, ancient עֹוָלם 
to watch (over), guard, keep, observe, 

protect 
ְָשַמר

animal(s), beast(s), cattle ֵהָמה  ב 
holiness, something that is holy ֶדש  ק ֵ֫
commandments [irregular plural of ִמְצָוה] ֹות  ִמצ 
sea ָים 
1cs I ִכי  ָאנ 
(pair of) nostrils [dual of ַאף] ִים  ַאַפֵ֫
place, location ָמקֹום 
child, boy, youth ֶלד  ֶיֵ֫
ms this (m) ֶזה 
brother ָאח 
to remember, recall, call to mind, mention ְָזַכר
stone [F] ֶבן   ֶאֵ֫
to drink ְָשָתה
utterance, announcement, revelation ֻאם  נ 
2fs you (fs)  ְַאת 
 


